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children to a loving parent, and tbat lie is
more willingr to give us ail good things than
even the fondest mother is to gYive bread to
ber hungery chiild.
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LITTLE GLEANEItS.

E are a littie gleaning baud,

lu \Ve canuot bind the sheaves,
But wve cari followv those wvho reap,

And gather what each leaves.
We are not strong;- but Jesus loves

The weakest of the fold,
And in our feeble efforts proves

lus teuderness untold.

We are iiot rich; but we cari give,
As we are passing on,

A cup of water iii His name
To sorne poor fainting one.

V/e are not wise; but Christ, ohir Lord,
llevealed to babes is will,

And we are sure from. is dear word
lie loves His children stili.

V/e know that with our gyathered grain,
Briers aîid leaves are seen;

Yet, since we tried, fie sxniles the same,
And takes our offering.

iDear children, stili hosannas sing,
As Christ doth conquering corne,

E'en as Hie promises, to bring
is ransomed children home.

"NOW HERR,"

H~IERE was a mian who, flot believing

tu there was any God, had a card
printed wvith. these words, IlGod is

nlowhere,» and b'un, it up in bis office, fie
bad a littie nieca who loved Jesus and m as
happy ail the tixae. One day she visited
ber uneWs office. After playing a l->ng
tirnewith everything she could find within
ber reachi to interest ber, she beg:an to look

around on the walls, and ber eye fell on the
card. Havingt just begun to read wvriting,

the letters were not so familiar to ber but
that she had to speli out anything that was
wvritten. So she began to speli out aloud,
G-o-d-God, i-s-is, n-o-w-h-e-r-e-no-
w here.

She could not understand it, and. lookingy
down on the floor, repeated the words. Sbe
tbought she must be mistaken. Then she
commenced agrain, so loiýd that ber. uncle,
who sat at the desk, heard. ber, G-o-d-God,
i-s-is, îi-o-w -now, h-e-r-e-hiere. "'That's
rigblt," sbe exclairned, looking round at ber
uncle. The arrow had struck home, fier
uncle became a changed man. Hie believed
in the tune God, and sougbt a:',d found for-
giveness of sin through faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ.

LOVE ONE ANOTHER.
"LITTLE children, love each other,"

'Tis the blessed Saviour's ruIe;
Every littie one is brother

To bis playfellows at school.

We're ail chîldren of one Father,
That great God tbat~ reigus above;

Shall we quarrel ? No; but rather
WTould we dwell like Himi in love.

MEASUI1ING TIMR.
H fE people of the East measure tirne

by the length of their shadow.
Hence, if you ask a man what

o'clock it is, he irnmediately goes into the
sun, stands erect, then looking where bis
shadow terminates, he measures the length
witb bis feet, and tells you nearly the time.
Thus the workmen earnestly desire the
shadow wbich indicates the tixne for leaving
their work. A person wishing Vo, leave bis
toil, says: "l1Ho- long rny shadow is in
cominga." Why did you not corne sooner?»
IlBecause; I waited for xny shadoN'." In the
seventh chapter of Job we find, it written,
Il As a servant earnestly desiretà thxe
shadow,»" etc.


